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stinted living of Palatinade and cltl RESULT OF PRIMARY SENATORIAL CONVENTION.THE REUNION SATURDAY'S PRIMARY

The Democratic 'Executive Com-

mittee has callfd the Mvond primary
to e held Saturday, S ptemU-- r 1st,
1906.

Polls will b3 oj n from 2 to 6 p. m.,
except in Lllesville Irom D a. m. to
sundown; WadeHl)oro from S) a. mM
to 7 p. m.; and White Store 9 a. in.,
to 6 p. m.

The candidates to be voted for are:
For Register of Deeds D. M John-

son and C W. Thomas.
For Sheriff R, J. Iwry, T. S.

Clark, and 8. P. Martin.
For constable of White Store tow-

nshipA. A. Tarlfpn, C. B. Redfearn
and J. C. Huntley.r The same ioll holders will rve.

j. a: lock hart,
Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.

Will fc Held at Alhemarle pt. nth
Dth(lra le (at Ceatt atlea r re n A aa.

Tlw) Senatorial convention for thin,
the 21th district, will le held at
Albemarle Thursday, SeptemU-- 6th.
The district Is computed of Ann,
Union,. Stanly and Davidson coun- -

Two year ago Davidson and Anson
named the Senators. This year the
candidates will hall from Union and
Stanly. Union ha. endorsed, unani-

mously. Hon. R. IJ. Red wine as her
candidate. Stanly endorsed Hon.
J. M. Brown, of Albemarle, for

but since thb was done Mr.
Brown suffered a stroke of panalysU
and has Iteen compelled to decline- -

the nomination. It is und.rst)Oi --

that Mr. J. K. Ktird, a prominent
mill man of Alletnarle, will be notni- -

; nated in Mr. Brown's place.

the whole matter and that all illegal
votes, by whomsoever cast, would be
thrown out Dut f'lt ne wished no
unfair advantage and being doubtful
as to the qualifications of .these two
voters, he asked the board of can-

vassers to throw out two of his votes
and allow Mr. Martin to enter the
face.

Mf. John W. Gulledge made a
speech urging the board not to per-
mit this to be done, but the board
decided to allow the votes to betaken
off and Mr. Martin will enter the
second race with Mr. Clark and Mr.

Lowry.
TOWNSHIP NOMINEES.

The following candidates for town-

ship offices were declared nomina-

ted:

WAnKsnouo township.
Constable W. R. A. Hannah.
Justices of the Peace G. W. Rog-

ers, it. B. Medley.
I.1I.K.SVIM.K.

. Constable W. II. Downer.
Justices of the Peace A. Allen,

W. S. Cox, G. B. Birmingham.
Cotton Weigher at Lllesville W.

A. Hatcher. -

'mokvex.
Constable W. C. Stegall.
Justices of the Peace C. G. Teal,

J. B. Cottingham," J. A. Niven.
Cotton Weigher at Morven H. S.

Liles. '
.

"

Cotton Weigher at McFarlan H.
E. Braswell.

GILLEIHJE.

Constable E. I). Myers.
Justices of the Peace--- J. S. Myers,

Edwin Wall, E. L. Huntley.
WHITE STOKE.

There was no nomination for con-

stable in White Store. C. B. Red-fear- n,

A. A. Tarlton and J. C. Hunt-

ley are entitled to run in the second

primary. ,

Justices of the Peace J. A. Leon-

ard, J. T. Collins, J. T. Green.
LAXESBOKO.

Constable J. B. Covington.
Justices of the Peace H. M, Bau-co-

R. G. Austin, J. P. Billings-le- y.

BCKXSVILLE.

Constable W. II. Curlee.
Justices of the Peace J. W.

Thomas, S. J. Turner, T. E. Mon-

roe. .

AXSOXVILLE.

. Constable B." F. Trexjer.
Justices of the Peace S. II. Gaddy,

S. M. Clark, I. II. Sullivan.

The following delegates wire ap-Miu-

by the county convention,
which was held In May, to repre-n- t

Anson In the senatorial convention
viz:

Wadesboro No. 1 F. J. Coxe, U.
II. Blalock, J. A. lxckhart . J.
I la ire; alternates, J. T. Bennett, "'!'

W. Winfree, I). A. McGregor, D.. V. .

Muiney. .
-- ;'Wadesboro No. 2 II. B. Alcn, It.

A. Bik s, J. W. Hathcnck, A. L.

Leggett, C. M.'Bunvs'r. K'.' To:u-lin-o- n,

J. W. Odom; ',
' ' - -

Lilesvitie Jus. Jwink, J.' A. Clark-- ,

Henry Marks, S. S. Dawkins, E. P.
Liles.

Morven No. 1 T. W. Morrison,
J. I.-- Pratt

Mr rven No. 2 A. J. Brooks.

Gulledge A. J. Rayfield, C. ,M.
Ratliff, B. F. Gulledge; J.' T; Kat-lif- f,

W. H. Jer'man.'
White Store Chas. Richardson, J.
A. Redfearn, E. C. Jones. '

Lanesboro IL M. Baueom, Thos.

Phillips, A. A. Phifer.
BurnsvUle C. W. Thomas, ,S. C.

Ixe, J. J. Williams, Troy Edwards.
Ansonville J, T. Gaddy, J. H.

Hendley, B. F. Staton.

zejis of the Dutch Republic their he-

roic to do along the road to progress
and Improvement. Burled In debt,
overltorne by usury, they fought a

fight unmatched this way.
"Soft word lo luolify the inUmr'n brt-an- t

And lull retaiiting umiry to rent;
Bright of wit to Htill the raging Jew,
Teach him to dun no more and load anew "

These were not their devices. They
stood plump struck, and fought lack
as never man fought until then.

I fetch no idle words to you this
day. The day with me is tar spent
The shadows forefend. I hear the
darkness coining over the bar.

I submit to the custody and keep
of this glorious chapter of Daughters
of the Confederacy the solemn codicil
of our President to the history of our
Stite. Preserve it: bind It up in na-

tive wood, wrought by mitlve hands,
and, as the years wear away, let not
the erosion dull our,, theme nor,

abridge aught of Its simple but irre-sistab- le

pathos. I commit, with this

litany of our virtues graven by the
withered hands of the blessed Presi-

dent a hermit among rulers , a cor-

respondence all too .brief, now that
he is gone. With this he honored
me. I pass it to your Association
and enjoin that you suffer not the
Irreverent to do It hurt, nor take it in
vain.

The struggle of the South is now a
thrice told tale. Nonetheless, Itre-joicest- he

conscience of our poor human

ity.Like the Scripture narrative, it ap
peals in "Forma Pauperis", mayhap,
but, () Lord! how lightsome. Those
who led us in the actual combat of
the field were filled with the fire of
God; we cannot see their like again
How did we honor God and fear evil
in the way

If It be good to wax fat the vir
tues of our kind, to heap up the per
fection of our being made manifest
through mortals born to an estate of

corruption, then all we sorrowed,
suffered, lost is of no siernificanc? be'
sid4 the immoral names we gave to
the world. Sherman defined war as
hell and bell as war. . Our ideal in
arms . cautioned that every rigor
or tne situation be soiteneu by a

chivalry worthy of the high estate of
the South

I would have you recall that the
conduct of our people through that
period of stress and storm was inspir
ed by our best and beauest. No fev
ered hand emote the enemy;
emy; no unbalanced hosts charged
and counter-charge-d; no extreme
counsel jwlsoned the inspiration of
our actions by land or upon wave.
The best was at the fore, discipline,
reverence, obedience, per rank and
by file. No reckless hosts were em
battled for the conflict. At the last
the refiner's fire had given us the
temper that neitner breaks nor
bends. It was the wearing away
till the line was thin ani pale and
tatterdemalion.-- , And, as the dissolv-

ing view gave us the eye stroke we

thought aloud: ,
"Because he hath pity on every living crea- -

ture, y ' '
,

'

Therefore is a man called holy;'
For true nobility standeth in the trade of

virtuous life, ;
'

;

Not in the fleshy line,
For-fles- is blood but gentry is divine." '

At the conclusion of Col. Bennett's
address the old eoldeirs, and their
wives, and the widows of soldiers re-

paired to the avenue on West Wade
street where a most substantial and
bountiful dinner had been prepared
for them by the Daughters of the
Confederacy.

'
Opening of Pee Dee Institute

Pee Dee Institute opened last Mon-

day .with a good attendance. The
enrollment . the first day was 130.
Several more have entered since, and
tha prospects for a successful session
are very flattering. Prof. Jackson
Hamilton is the newly elected prin-
cipal and he has with him a corps of
teachers whose skill and ability are
equal to any similar body of teachers
in the state. The Institution is cer-

tainly deserving of a large patronage.

Cnlberaon-Sella- ra VH

Invitations reading as follow s have
been received here: ;

1
?

' Mr. and Mra. W. B. Sellars
invite jou to cm present at I be mirriigeof tbeir daughter

Willie ...
to

Mr. Don L Culberson
on Tues lay afternoon, beptember fourth,

nineteen hundred and six . -

at one o'clock,
at borne

' Sacforc!, North Ua olina

THE VETERANS TURN OUT IN

FORCE.

Larae Crowd Here to Participate I

Kimlm tf the Eleventh. Aaaaal
Reaaiea af the rMrralt Veteraae

f llMI Caaaty El-aher- !" Uad
4 Cal. Benaet Malta Appropriate

Aadreeeee A Baaatlfal Dlaaer Serv-

ed.
The Eleventh Annual Reunion of the
Confederate Veterans of Anson coun-

ty, held in Wadwiboro yesterday,
was a fine succe&, as has been all the
reunions held here. Notwithstanding
the weather was threatening the
crowd was large, though hardly so

large as last year.
At 10.30 a. m. the veterans formed

in pen order, on South Green street
100 strong. IlereMhe procession was
formed. First came Chief Marshal
John WGulledge and C pt. .John

IM. Little who rode between the lines
1n rmed by the veterans. Then came

e Roberdel band, which was follow- -

a company of beautiful young
adies, on, horseback, dressed in white
nd tarrying Confederate flags. Next
ame a number of little girls carriages
ontalning the speakers and many
adies. The parade was thought to
mve been the handsomest we have
ver had at a reunion, the mounted

oung ladies, especially, adding to its
ttractlveness.
After the parade the further exer-ise- s

were held in the court house,
aj. W A. Smith, Commander of

inson Camp, presiding. The exe-
rts were opened with an eloquent
id appropriate prayer by Rev. M.
. Smith, pastor of the Methodist
liurch.

Ex-sheri- ff J. T. Gaddy was the
rst speaker. lie paid a high tribute
the Southern soldiers and to the

omen of the South. The speech
ade a reat hit and we regret that
r. Gad,dy did not have it written

that iV could be reproduced in full
the M. A I.

--Vol, Dennett next spoke. , He said:

dam President! Ladles of the
Memorial Associaton, Citizens.

riato thanked the gods that he had
V contemporary with Socrates. We
v and magnify the name of our
lus Master that we have lived
Jerved with those mightymen who
ned humanity and added infinite

re to their race Robert E. Lee,
Mewall Jackson, Albert Sydney

--fon, Admiral Bu.hanan Raph-mm- s

J.E. ,15. Stuart, Joseph
Jison. These are but fractions to

the unmeasured and iminacu-vne- n

given to our cause, as hu-- y

swept from headland to head-ui- d

stood shotted with expecta-JaTfce- y

are chiefest;auaonjj us.
e are here to gather up the frag-

ments and make the paths straight,
The last paper of a public "nature

Vltten by Davis from
sick bed, five weeks before hi--j

Lth, pertained to the celebration of
f Centennial of our Ratification of
Constitution of the United States
ayettevllle, North Carolina. He

tressed his cherished hope to min--
witffi this people, bear aloft their

hdardof aspiration. He points
the last time to the historic colony
Ubeinarle, the monuments which
rison the rights of the people,
iding on the river fronts and ten- -

ling tribute to the unalienable
lits of the people. I vex and
wwroth atthe9e"ruins of rights."
t comes back to me that "nothing
it ever began great':. I cannot
"at too 'often these discoveries of

past Too poor are our re-c- es

to invade anew the soils of
rich.
hat North Caro ina sent troops
. Virginia and South Carolina dis-

hed ships from Wilmington for
ton sufferer, after the latter port
closed, is a monumental fact. I
'v special veneration for North
lina men as the first to declare

Snctively for State Independence
it shoulder, Atlas, like, the rights
people to govern themselves. I
paralysed to find every act of
nny by Kings, Lords or Commons

Jenged amid the vine-cla- d hills
sweet-scente- d ' groves of our

'otley, in his Dutch Republic
I. A.1 ll .1 1 -ves 10 uie recJiiesu anu is un- -

SECOND RACE FOR SHERIFF
AND REGISTER OF DEEDS.

Lewkhart for kapreaontattva, Rablnaan
ar Clark e Caart, Craig far Traaa

rar, Faataa Caraner, 'Little,
Weak aa4 Hk'flltaa r Cmmtf Ca.

a4 Oallaalga r Cat
Weigher at WaaeWre, Maaalaataa la
Flra Prlwarjr 11414 Lat atar4arA
Saa4 Prlaaatr, ta k II el 4
BataHUr-- , Will Naatlnata Caa4l4atat
far Bert aa4 Healatar af Deed a

Lawerf, Clark aa4 liartla la tec a 4
Raea far tkerlff, a 4 Tkaataa aa4
Jaaaaaa rar Reglater af Deed a

Tawanblp Officer Xomlaate4.
The Democratib primaries last

Saturday, for the nomination of a
candidate for the Legislative, and
candidates for county ami township
offices, passed off quietly. The eve-

ning was showery, otherwise the
primaries would probably have been

very full. About 1,650 votes wre cast

against some 1,850. two.years ago.
The returns of the primaries were

canvassed Monday by Mr. Jas. A.
Loekhart, chairman of the county ex-

ecutive committee, and one poll hol-

der from each voting precinct of the
the county, as follows: Wadesboro
No. 1, W. Ij. Steele; Wadesboro No.
2, H. H. McLendon; Lllesville, J. F.

Spencer, Morven No. 1. J. E. Moore:
Morven No. 2, W. E. Pennington;
Wiiite Store, Chas. Richardson: Lanes
boro, No. 1, C. F. Bennett: Lanes-bor- o

No. 2, J. S. Bivens; Ansonville,
S. H. Gaddy. Burnsville was official-

ly represented, but by consent the re-

turns presented by Mr. C. W. Thomas,
of that township were received and
canvassed. The totil vote, by pre-

cincts, cast for each candidate is giv-
en in a table in another column.

After canvassing the returns the
following gentlemen were declared
nominated for Legislative and county
offices:

Jas. A. Loekhart, for Representa
tive.
" T. C. Robinson, for Clerk,
f J. O. A. Craig; for Treasurer.

E. F. Eenton, for Coroner.
L. L. Little, J. T. Webb and Jas,

A. Hardlson for county commission
' '

ers. .

Elijah Gulledge for Cotton Weigher
at Wadesboro.

No one having received a ma

jority of votes cast for register of
deeds there was no nomination. A
second primary wih be held next
Saturday to make the nomination.
Under the rules Messrs. C. W.
Thomas, of Burnsville and D. M.

Johnson, of Morven, are entitled to
run in this primary.
THREE IN RACE FOR SHERIFF
According to the official returns R J

Lowry received 567 votes for sheriff,
T. S. Clark 523, and S. P. Martin
497. Under the rule which allows a
third candidate, who. receives within
25 votes of the second highest candi-
date for an office, to run in the second

primary, Mr. Martin only lacked
one vote of being entitled to enter the
second race.

When the vote for Sheriff was an-

nounced, Mr. C. F. Berinett of Lanes-bor- o

township, stated that one man
had voted there who he did not think
was entitled to vote. , Some one
stated that a vote was cast a't Wades-
boro In favor of Mr, Clark by a per
son not entitled to vote. The Board
of Can'vasseis sent for Mr. Martin to
ask if he wished to m ' ke complaint
He sent word, however, that he was
willing to trust the board to do what
was right, and did not wish to enter
any squabble over the matter.
There was a good deal of discussion as
to what course to pursue, and it was
understood that there would be chal
lenges against persons who had voted
for the different candidates for Sher-
iff. After discussing the matter and
consulting with the members of the
executive committee who were
present, the board of canvassers de-

cided that under the plan of organi-
zation they had no right to go back
of the returns, and that the poll hold
ers were the final judges of the quali
fications of the voter.

Mr. Lowry said that he wished the
vote adopted as returned by the poll
holders. Mr. Clark then rose and
stated that he had hoped that the
board of canvassers would go into

Mclendou-Ran- d.

Reported for iLe M. & 1.

Yesterday afternoon, at 6 oYIen--

P. M. at the home of the bride's mr-ent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mclx
of Ansonville, Mr. Edward

Hinton Rand, of Raleigh, and Miss
Blanche Adelle McLendon were
made as man and wife, Rev. W. S.
Hales officiating. " :

.The color e in .the' parlor was
white ami green. Ba'uloo fer,ns; roes
of Sharon, and vhiyis, .were ued as
decorations. Inle halt tne color
scheme Was green and red, and in
the dining room white and pink.

The marriage. M'as a quiet home
one, only close: relations being pres-
ent. Those from a distance being
Miss Ida Townscnd, of Red Springs,
Mr. R. L. Rand, of Raleigh, Miss
Vastie Rand, ol Raleigh, Mrs. Rand
of Durham.
. Miss Townsend, the maid ofhonor,
came in the parlor followed by the
groom and Mr. R. L. Rand best man
Then came the bride, leaning on the
arm of her brother Mr. H. S. Mc-
Lendon.

Immediately after the ceremony all
went in the dining room where cake
and cream was served.

The bride and groom left on the
9.17 train for Washington, New
York, the lakes Niagra palls, etc.

Th,e bride, who is one of Anson's
fairest' and most attractive young
ladies, was gowned, in a traveling
dress of blue. . .

llorac Has a Fit.

Yesterday morning one of a pair of
horses hitched to one of Mr. J. D.
Mills' carriages had a fit ir front of
the home of Mr. John Allen,
on the Camden road,
just outside of town. There was no
one in the carriage at the time ex
cept Mr. E. F. Fenton and the driver.
Before the horse could be released
from the carriage it fell and broke
the tongue, and after it was released
it ran against Mr. Aliens' back porch,
knocking it clown. The horse then
fell in a ditch on the side of the road,
after which it commenced to recover
from the fit and is now apparently
all right It is supposed that the
trouble was caused by the animal
becoming overheated.

Taxable Valnea.
Register of Deeds, Moore has just

completed the tax
:

books for 11)06.

The books show the follpwing in-

creases in the taxable value of proper-
ty of the county over last year:

Real and personal property,
$125,211.

Railroads and kindred propety,
$979.

Bank stocks $15,719.
Building and Loan stocks, $6.79.
There is a decrease from last year

of $6,230 in corporate excess and $25
on polls.

Offer of Reward Withdrawn.
Mr. J. F. Allen, superinendant of

of the chain gang, requests the M. &

I. to say that the reward of $25
offered by him for the arrest of
one Will McLeod, colored, who es-

caped from the gang on the 6th day
of April, has been withdrawn. Mr.
Allen says he will not pay the re-

ward if the negro is arrested. '.

Silk Mill Dota "

The condition of little Zeb Billings-le- y

is improved at this writing.
Miss Minnie Boswell has a light

attack of ftver; we hope It will not
prove serious.

Miss Hassie High, who has been
sick for some time with fever, Is
about well again, we are glad to learn

Mr. C. C. Billingsley, of Lugoff, S.
C, spent part of last week with home
folks here.

Mrs. Lawrence Crider has returned
home from Gulledge township, where
she has been af the . bedside of her
father, who is very low. However,
she reports that Mr, Long was some
better when she left him.

Mr. W. Y. Allen and two children,
Pearl and little Mary, were welcome
visitors in our little village last Sun-

day. BROWN EYES.

Tramps Sent to Roada.

Two white tramps, who gave their
names as B. F. Robitifon and M.

Murphey, were arrested here Satur-

day afternoon on the charge of throw-

ing "craps." The men were told,after
their arrest that if they would leave--

town at once they would not be pros-

ecuted, but it seems they preferred
not to do this, as they were still in.

town after ail the trains had passed,

Saturday night. They were again,
taken into custody, and Tuesday
morning were sent to the roads for a
term of 25 days, in default of pay-
ment of fine and costs amounting al

dollars each. The men are-prett- y

tough looking characters and
it is probable that this is not the first
time they have "done service."

Runaway Marriage Last Xl(ht.
Drv F. D. Austin, of Charlotte,,

and Miss Ida Williams, of Rocking-

ham, arrived here yesterday after-
noon on the 6.4S train from Charlotte-an- d

at once proceeded to the Metho-

dist parsonage, where they were mar--'
risked by Rev. M. A. Smith. The
couple was accompanied by Mr.
and vrs. W. A. Duncin, who were
married in Charlotte yesterday after-
noon at 4.15 o'clock. '

,

Death of a Good Citizen.
Alter an illness extending over sev-

eral years, Mr. Uriah Tyson died

Sunday night at his home in Anson-

ville township. Mr. Tyson was about
60 years of age and was one of the
county's best citizens. He was a
member in good standing of the
Primitive Baptist Church, , which is

equivalent to saying that he paid his
debts and dealt honestly with his

neighbors. Mr. Tyson was a Veter
an of the war between the States and
was a good soldier. He is survived
his wife and one son, Mr. W. M. Ty
son, of Ansonville, township and two

daughters, Mrs. Bettie Lee, of Dar

lington, S. C, and Mrs. Jennie Tyson,
of Ansonville.

The interment was at Red Hill,
Monday.

A Friend Writes of Mr. Tyson's Death.
Mr. Uriah Tyson died 27th, and

was buried at Red Hill cemetery by
the veterans, Maj. Smith in com
mand. He was in his-- 63rd year,
leaving wife and 3 children. -- He
volunteered in the Contederate States

Army 1863. Served in the eastern

part of the State; then in the Pied-

mont section, at ahd around Salis

bury, with credit, to himself and in

discharge of his duties. A good hus-

band, kind father, considerate neigh
bor; cautious but just in his deali-

ngs.-' ;': ;1- .
'

, '

He has "passed over the river and
is resting under the shade of the
trees." A large crowd attested
the respect and love of his friend and
neighbors. A Fbiexd.

Scrub yourself daily, you're not clean
inside. Clean inside means clean atomacb
boweU, blood, liver, clean, beal'by tissue
In every organ. MOKAL: Take Uollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea or
Tablets, Sold by Parsons Drag Co.

To the Peopleaf Ansa Coaatx. ' '

I take this method to thank you for-t- he

handsome vote given me in

primary last Saturday,,
and thank you in advance for the-vo- te

I expect on Saturday, Sept- -
S, P. Maktix.

Cures Gcitiua, Itching HantorsiPlntptea
and Carbuncles Costs Slothing to Try.

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) is a cprtaia
and sure cure for eczema itching skin, hu-

mors, scabs,' scales, watery blisters, pimples'
aching bones or joints, boils, carbuncles,
prickUn;j puiu in the skin old, eating sores,
ulcers, etc. Botanic Blootl Btiliu eu.--s the
worst and most deep-seate- d cases by enrich-

ing, purifyiug and vitalizi-gto- e blood, there
by giv ing a healthy blood supply to tl)sUin.
Heals every sore and gives the rich j, of
health t the skin, heals every sore and.
gives the rich glow of health to the skin,
duilds up the broken down ood?
and makes blood red and nounsatng..
Especially advised tor chrouic, old ases-thut

doctors, patent medicines, art' ho.
sprinrs fail to cure. Druggists, 1 with
complete directions for borne curt To
prove B. B. B. cures, sample sent t. and
prepaid by writing blood Balm to., i,lao-- -

jl .Describe trouble, and free i. heal
advice sent in sealed letter. Sold t" iacV
ardsou & Martin, Druggists.


